Based on the atmospheric dispersion model from VDI3784 guidelines in German, the sensitivity analysis of plume rising height from Cooling Tower is calculated by using six factors and five levels of orthogonal test method. The results showed that: the main factors affecting the plume rising height is the atmospheric stability, with the average plume rising height of 469 meters; followed by wind speed, the average range of 447 meters; while the least effect of the flue gas and flue gas flow rate of liquid water content on significant uplift, the average range of 186 meters and 178 meters.
Introduction
"Natural draft cooling towers(NDCT) "is the technology in which after abolishing the chimney in power plant, the boiler flue gas goes through the dust removal, and desulfurization processes, then lead to a natural draft cooling tower before it is emitted into the atmosphere. Compared with the gas emitted from chimney, the gas emitted from cooling tower has significant high heat content with the dynamic lifting from the heat is probably 10 times to the emissions from chimney. Thus, in the case of the weak wind condition, the flue gas emissions from cooling towers have significant high uplift. However, in windy conditions, the situation is just the opposite [1] - [2] .
The height of gas uplift directly affects the concentration of pollutants on the ground, because of the concentration is inversely proportional to the square of the flue gas lift height. This paper presents the sensitivity analyses gas lifting by comparing the different factors about gas and meteorological parameters, in order to understand the practical implications of lifting height [3] .
Calculation of cooling tower gas lift

S / P model Introduction
There are not standard guidelines for forecasting method about natural draft cooling towers (NDCT) in China. The methods of calculation of cooling tower exhaust is the S / P mode based on the VDI3784 guidelines in German (German Industry Association, 1990) [4] - [6] .
The basic condition about application S / P is: the density factor (FD) ≥0.35. a ( 1 ) In equation (1), u j is the gas emission rate from cooling tower, m / s; Δ ρj is the difference of air density between the exit of the cooling tower and ambient, kg/m 3; ρ 0 is the air density around the exit of the cooling tower, kg/m 3 ; g is acceleration due to gravity, m/s 2 ; D is the diameter of the exit of the cooling tower.
Model input parameters
2.2.1Density factor
The FD (density factor) must be greater than 0.35 under various conditions, while the coefficient in the S / P is given automatically, and it also can be calculated by hand.
2.2.2Basic input parameters
(1) Cooling tower structure parameters: cooling tower height H0 (m), the cooling tower outlet diameter D 0 (m). (4) Other parameters: the annual average temperature and the annual average relative humidity.
Sensitivity analysis parameters
The purpose of the sensitivity analysis is to determine the effect of key input parameters of each model system on the output results, while it does not take account of the impact of terrain and surrounding buildings. The parameters included in the sensitivity analysis are: relative humidity of flue gas PHIJP (%), liquid water Content SIGJ (kg / kg), flue gas flow rate UJMS (m / s), flue gas temperature TJC ( ), wind speed URMS (m / s), and atmospheric stability AK. The first four parameters are flue gas emission parameters, and the latter two parameters are meteorological parameters about the environment.
Parametric sensitivity analysis
Orthogonal test
In order to reduce the computation difficulty and improve accuracy, orthogonal test method is introduced. Orthogonal test method is a scientific test method to deal with multi-factor test by using a standardized form -Orthogonal Array. The optimum conditions can be determined by a few orthogonal tests [7] - [8] .
Let A, B represent the influence of different factors, while r is the number of level for each factor;, A i is the value of the i th level of factor A (i = 1,2, ..., r), and X ij is the value of i th level in j th factor j (i = 1,2, ..., r; j = A, B, ...). Y ij is test result under the test condition of X ij , Y ij is a random variable with the normal distribution. Y ijk is the average of Y ij after n time trial under the condition of Xij (k = 1,2, ..., n).
Parameters are calculated as follows:
In Equation (2): K ijk is the statistical parameters trials for factor-j in level j; n is the number of trials for factor-j in level j; Y ijk is the index value of fact-j in i-level.
Significant evaluation factor for the parameter range is R j , and it is calculated as:
Note that the greater the change of the parameter range, the greater the impact on test results, The biggest parameter range is the most important parameter while the smallest range of parameters is the minor parameters.
Orthogonal design
With the range of factors, the six factors and five levels of the orthogonal design is used (Table1 for values in each factor level). In this study, we used the five levels with six factors analyzed by the orthogonal table L25 (56) after ignore the interaction between the factors (orthogonal pilot program shows in Table 2 ). 
Calculation of cooling tower exhaust lift
Procedures
Diffusion calculation procedure used the executable program VDISP.EXE compiled by FORTRAN, the control file is VDIIN.DAT, and the output file is VDIOUT.DAT. In the model we use, single cooling tower is the unit of calculation. The results include the wind direction at different distances and the corresponding gas lift height. According to internal settings of S / P models, the max lift height is 1100 meter when the result of lifting height ranges is greater than 1100 meters.
The basic parameters
Cooling tower height H0 = 110 m, outlet diameter D0 = 49 meters.
Default environment temperature is10 , humidity is 77% on average.
Step parameter H = 0.01, the control parameter PRINT1 = 0.3, IDIST = 30.
Results
The results are shown in Table 2 . S / P mode will not execute in the case of FD <0.35. To ensure the continuity of the orthogonal test, the result is based on the conventional calculation method. 
Parametric sensitivity analysis
Based on results in Table 2 , we performed sensitivity analyses on all the factors (see Table 3 ). The trends were plotted in Figure 1 where abscissa representing the factor classification, and vertical axis represents the statistical parameters Kij. From Table 3 , the results showed that the sensitive parameters for the gas lift height of the cooling are atmospheric stability AK> wind speed URMS> flue gas temperature TJC> gas humidity PHIJP> liquid water content SIGJ> gas flow rate UJMS.
The most significant parameter which affects the height of gas lift most is atmospheric stability. The more unstable the atmospheric is, the greater the gas lift height is . With the stability of atmospheric ranging from strongly unstable (A class) to strongly stable (F Class), flue gas lift height reduced from the 1100 meters (experiment No. T543215) to 9 meters (Experiment No. T111111). In considering a variety of parameters, the average lift height of flue gas decreased from 549 m to 80 m, with a range of 469 meters.
The second significant parameter is wind speed. As wind speed increases, the lift was significantly decreased. When the wind speed changes from 1m / s to 9m/s, The lift height decreased from 1100 meters (Experiment No. T425314) down to 14 meters (Experiment No. T532154). In considering the various parameters conditions, the average lift height of flue gas decreased from 578 meters to 131 meters for different wind speed, with a range of 447 meters.
The impact of flue gas temperature on the lifting height depends mainly on the difference between the gasoutlet temperature and the ambient temperature [7] . As the flue gas temperature increases, gas lift height increases also. When the difference between flue gas temperature and ambient is small, gas lift height is generally low (e.g. experiment No. T453142, gas lift height is just 2 meters). When the flue gas temperature is raised from 10 to 50 , the gas can lift up to 455 meters with an average range of 318 meters.
Other factors, such as flue gas humidity, liquid water content and gas flow velocity have less effect, and the effect on gas lift height were not a linear. Among these factors, liquid water content and gas flow rate have the minimal impact on the results, with the average range of only 186 meters and 179 meters respectively. sensitivity AK>URMS>TJC>PHIJP>SIGJ>UJMS Figure 1 The trend of gas lift height (m) by different factors
Conclusion
Because of significant heat content in exhaust gas from the cooling tower, gas lift and stack emissions are very different from the exhaust gas from conventional chimney. The most common method to calculate gas lift and spread is S / P mode from German. In this paper, orthogonal test of six factors and five levels was used to analysis the cooling tower exhaust lift height parameter sensitivity. We drew a few conclusions as following, 1) The sensitivity of the various parameters on the gas lift height in the cooling tower was: atmospheric stability AK> wind speed URMS> flue gas temperature TJC> flue gas humidity PHIJP> liquid water content SIGJ> gas flow rate UJMS.
2) The atmospheric stability has the most significant impact on gas lift height. The more unstable atmospheric tends to be, the greater the gas lift height is. The gas is lifted height increase from 80 meters to 549 meters on average, with a range of 469 meters for different atmospheric stability. The second most significant factor on gas lift height is wind speed. The lift height decreased when the wind speed increased. The average lift height of flue gas decreased from 578 meters to 131 meters for different wind speed, with a range of 447 meters.
3) Due to the limitation of parameter constrains in the SP model parameter constraints, this study is not able to analyze the ambient temperature and relative humidity on the cooling tower of smoke lifting height. For the future studies, we will modify and debug the source code, modify and debug as well as perform further parameters analyses.
